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Ptosis, or drooping of the upper lid, may be congenital or :1cquired. Congenital
pro,;,is is three time ... more frequent.I The success of an operation for congenital
ptos is depend:, on the degree of levaror function and the pre!tence of as:,ociated
defects. Developmental defects frequent!)' found with congenital ptosi, are ( I )
pare,1s of the <.;uperior rectus or other extra-ocular muscle,, (1) epicanrlrns, (3)
ar blyopia, (4) jaw-winking, (5) Duane's retraction sy ndrome, (6) blepharophimo,is, and (7) mental ret:trdarion . The presence of any of the..::e may modify the
ty pe of surgery indicated.
\cquired pto~is may be due to neurological le ... ion..,, trauma, or diseases affecting
the lids. Acquired pto.:.,is should not be operated upon until all other treatment
directed tO the cause ha, foiled, and it is apparent thar there will be no spontaneous
1mpro\·ement in the pto,is. Paralysi~ of the third ner\'e or its nucleus, or the
cc: ·,·1cal sympathetics on one side ( Horner's srnd rome) should usually be pre,.ent
at 1ea t a year before the ptosis is con-;idered permanent enough to warrant operation. Ptosis clue co ci rarri-.: from ~kin defect, trachoma, or pemphigus, or from
local tumor,, .:.,hould be treated first by resection of the scar ris,ue or rumor. Later
a pro1,,is operation may be necessary. The treatment of myasthenia gravis or
progressive nuclear ophthalmoplegia i, usually non -surgical, since uch patients
are likely to develop postoperative diplopia or exposure keratitis. Ot her causes of
acquired prosis which u~ua ll y contra-indicate ~urgery are: ac t ive state!il of palpebral edema, rrachoma, and vernal catarrh; untreated syphilitic lesions; thyrotuxicosis; hysteria; into-.:ications from coal tar derivative.,, lead poisoning, and
hotulism; aP1d acute infections such as diphtheria and inAuenza.
The 80 odd varieties2 of ptosis operation., can be divided into four groups.
They are based on the principle of (I) resection of the ski n, (2) use of superior
rectu~, (J) use of frontalis muscle, or (4) enhanced u"le of the levator.
Skin excision methods may be dismissed as not being permanent or practical,
except in cases of blepharochalasis. L'se of the ..,uperior recru, is permi ... ,ible for
bilateral ptosis with normal superior reccus action. However, this t)'pe operation
carries with it some danger of expo.,ure keratitis, from interference with normal
bhnk111g and incomplete lid closure during sleep. 1n ;1dditio11, other complication1.o
\\hich may occur include diplopia and hypotropia, arching of the lid margin, entrop1on and trichiasis, and excessive postoperative ,earring.
Fronralis motjon can be transmitted to the tarsal border of the lid by permanent
fi.Utures, tempora ry sutures forming scar tracts, Aaps of "'lkin or fasc ia Iara, and
mu~cle strips of orbicularis or of frontalis. Thi, type of operation give, the lid
\·oluntarv movement in the absence of levator function. The disad,,antages are
the pecuiiar facial expression which may result from u e of the frontali..,, the lack of
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Fig. I- The up1"1Cr lid is eYerted with a
liJ holder. \\ 1th sharp-pointed scissors

intc~~~1: ~~~~~.g~scoaj~~~li:e~~~1r:v~ t:'~
1

0

ti~ue above the tarsal plate.

Fig. 2-0nc jaw of a Berke ptosis clamp
is then pnssed into the temporal buttonhole, p:1ssed across the lid beneath conjunctiva and levator, and out throuijh
the nasal buttonhole. T he jaws are
chimped together.

Fig.
Br sharp and blunt dissection,
the lev:itor, Mueller's muscle, nnd the
conjunctiva are sep:1r:1ted as one layer.
from the septum orbitale, to the level ol
the upper fornis.

or .l mm. 1.;u·•,«tom,· 1s
~rformc.l

Fig. 6-.l double ~rm sururc-s :are thtn
r,15-.ed through the l:lyer of conjuncu,·.i;
\ l ucllcr'._ muscle and levntor about Imm. to I 5 mm. from the frtt borJtr,
h;cision is performed 2 to J mm. in front
of the Suture- line.

-

- • "i

complete synchroni1ation of movement between the lid and the eye "hen the ere
1s rotated vertically, and danger of exposure keratitis during the early postoperati,·e
period.
Operations which enhance levator action (as in le,·ator re\e tion) have the
great advanrage of producing normal blinking and ,:,,ynchronou" following mo,·e ments o f the lid with the eye. There is a relatively !<>mall incidence of excessive
pcl', t-Operative scarring, lagopht halmos, deformation of the li<l margin s, diplopia
induced by operation, or un sightl y asy metrical elevation of rhe brow. \\'ith
le,·ator action present, levator resection gives the mo~t ideal re~ ults. However,
if rhere is no levator action, poor lid mobility may resu lt.
The original Bl a~kovics technique of levator re~ection ha\ the disadvantage of
requiring tedious dissection of the conjunctiva and the levaror from the other lid
st ructures. Also the conjunctive may be buttonholed and ~lueller's muscle ma)' be
accidently reAected with conjunctiva. :\ nnoying bleeding i, u,ually present durm~ the dissection.
modific:nion of the Blaskovics operation which ha-, been
u,ed by ~uyton3 since 19-16 has the advantage of quicknes.,, simplicity, and preser\'at1on of the normal relationships of the levator, ;\lueller's mu,cle and conjunctiva
to t he sept um orbitale.
Bleeding is minimal becau<,e of the minimum dissection
requ ired. \\"h at dissection is done lies between natural ti"'ue planes, a<, between
le,:ator and septum orbitale. The technique is ;:1s follows: The lid i"i everted. A
horizontal inci~ion is made through conjunctiva and tar&us parallel to and a few
mm . from the superior tarsal border. The tarsal rim with it., ves,els can be clamped
by a Kelly clamp or a Berke lid clamp. The rim of tarst1' wirh rhe arrached levator, l'.\lueller's muscle, and conjunctiva is separated from the lid well up into the
1.ouperior fornix. This tongue of levator (wit h its attached rnr-;al rim and conjunctiva) is resected and the stum p is reattached to the re-,ected tar\U"i.
llifft uses a procedure similar to this, grasping the levator and conjunctiva with
the Berke lid clamp. This modified Blaskovics technique i, described in figures

1-9.
Figure 10 is an example of a bilateral case of pt0"1i\, which was more marked
on the left side, with fair levator action on both sides. The levator on the right
v.as resected by the original Bl askovics technique :111d the lcvator on the left wa\
resected by the modified technique used by Guyton and Iliff. Alrhough the same
amount of levat0r ti ss ue was resected in each eye, the modified technique (performed on the more ptosed left eye) resulted in a greater cor rection than the
Blascowicz technique. Theoretically chis could be expected bec:1u,e of maintenance of normal relation, between the shortened levator mu,cle, ~ l ueller\
muscle, and the shortened conjunctiva with the modified technique. There ha,
been no complication from exces-;ive shortening of the conjunctiva in any of rhe
ca,es done with the modified technique.
~lany author\ agree that levator function mu"it be pre\er1t preoperati \"el)', or
1~,·aror resection will give in:,dequate correction, or at be\t, correction with poor
lid mobility. Ho\\ever, de Blaskovics5 stated that "even when the mu,cle i,
ab-.ent-an apparent function develops even in tho ... e ca,e, in which thi, mu~cle
91
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h,,t. ; I he lid rt tr,u:1or 1s
then rtmo\'C:J and 1he upper
t.a,....u,i ;., e\·trted "uh forceps.
rht -1 ,louhle arm ~u1urc arc
ra ,t 1hrou'(h the u11pcr

: ~ : ~·r:~~nl~o~ro~~~1
border.

l· 1g. 8- These are 1icd over
pegs or m·cr a long thin rubbe r
p<g.

Fig. 9-Two Frost sutures arc
then placed from the lower lid
to the brow 10 pro1cct the
cornea. A modified pressure
dressi ng is applied.

1:~h

Prt·-o~r.tu,·c .1pt'IC'ar.1ncc (>I h1latcul ptosi,;, more mark:tl left

o..

!

1

C)C,

\\1th foir lev:u or functinn

~,,i":Cr:•'r: :!~c~l:"d~:.~.~~B::;~:~~ili::~rjh~~:~~\~!;n~"~1/1~: a~=~:~

1
h~!ue

c;uh c~c, hut th<' mc"hhcd 1ct:hnu1uc

\\ .IS

more etfcui ,·e.

!:~~·~

1' 11.t:.
1'2- Co mbined leva tor
\hortening a nd fron talis ope ration: Le va tor and conjuncm .1 are isolated on a Berke
pto,is cla mp exac tl r as in t he
m0<h fied Blaskovics techn ique.
(a.-. , hown in fi gures 1-4) If
a fairl~· sturd)' p iece o f leva tor
h.1~ been obt:11 ned, t he conju nc tiva should be peeled f off
fn ,m the dist:1 1 12 mm. o f t he
le:\ .ito r tendon where it will
be: buried in t he lid. Th is ca n
ea il y be done with scissors b y
blunt dissectio n.

Fig. 13- The levntor is spli t
longi tudi n:dl ) and a dou ble
armed ma tt ress suture passed
t hrough eac h end.

l.'ig. 14- \\'it h the lid even ed
o n a rN ractor, small incisions
are made wit h a knife in 1he
t:irsus j ust below and parallel
to the sueerior tarsa l border
in the mecl 1a l and la te ral halves
of t he tarsa l pla te.

i-11..
~
~

"
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Fig. 16 \\'it h t he p ro~is k nife,
each longit udi n;d ha nd of
levator i.\ pulled t hrou~h t he
button hole in 1hc tar,us, up
to the fro nra lis mu<;c le, and
QUt of t he corre!'ipondi n~ brow
incision. The lev:1 1or i, , urured
10 t he fron tali!> muscle t hroug h
t he incisions :,bo,.e the C\'e
brow.
These incision\ .lre
sut ured. The lower lid ~houlli
be pu lled Utl to protec I the
cornea h)· Fros l 'iul ure,; :i,; in
Figure 9

\

F_1g:. IS-Small horizont al inc1s1ons are made medi all y and
laterall y :1bo,1e 1he brow as in
the _R eese t} pe operation. . \
ptoi.1s kni fe is passed th rough
heh brow incisio n and do"' n
I rough
t he correspondi ng
tar.al pla1e butto nhole. The
iuturcs from each tongue of
lna1or arc passed th roug h the
hole: 1n t he blade o f the p tosis
knife.
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Vig. 1-

Fig. 19 S;m

(,1CtOr}· lid closure.

·~

'
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, com pletely paralyzed or atrophic."
a1: ree with this.

l\lany others, uch a~ Lindner and Jaensch ,

In cases without any levator function preoperatively, it ..,hould be advantageous
com bine hortening of the levaror with a frontalis type operation. One would
like to enhance levaror function ro the maximum degree and still obtain accessory
f:-onrn lis action. This accessory frontalis action can compen-,ate for any under
correction or lack of mobility of the lid that might result from doing a si ,nple
ltvato r resection in a case with complete paralysis. Techniques combining shorteni ng of the levator with a frontalis type operation have been de,cribed by \\1 ilder6
and Beard.'
t·

The new operative procedure to be described herein exactly follows the modified
Blaskovics technique for the stages up to the isolation and dis..,ecfion of the levator
muscle. ( Figures I to 4.) Figures I l tO 16 show the subsequent stages. The levatOr tendon and muscle are split longitudinally into two portions. Two horizontal
mc1c;.ions are made through the tarsus just below its superior border. Each tarsal
mc1,1on or "buttonhole" must be several millimeters from the center of the lid to
avoid subsequent arching of the lid margin. Two skin incisions are made above the
brow as in the Reese operntion. Each tongue of levator is pulled through its tarsal
buttonhole and up through the lid to the corresponding brow incision . The levator
i1i sutured to the frontalis through the two incisions above the brow. Thus an
effective sling o( levaror muscle and tendon is looped through the upper tarsus
and is attached to the frontali s. The result gives the advantages f ,hortening the
le,·aro r muscle and also allows u,e of the frontalis muscle a,;;; an auxili,1ry voluntary
means of moving the lid.
Figures 16 to 18 show the postoperative result of a co1nbinecl levator resection
and utilization of frontalis type operation. lt is of interest that this patient had
t" o previous unsucces~tful ptosis operations: A resection of the tarsus by the
1:-.verbusch technique had failed, and Friedenwald-Guyton suture also failed
when the tantalum wire broke.
In summary, a modification of th e Blaskovics procedure is recommended because of its technical simplicity, shorter operative time, and eq ual or slightly
greater effectiveness. A new operation combining levator !<! hortening \\ ith frontalis
utilization is described for those cases of ptosis without any apparent levator
fonction.
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